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Digital lndia

BURAT E-G0VERNANGE: PROBLEMS AND PR0SPEGIS

ural lndia has exclusive problems that are

peculiar and not present in the developed

world. Lack of connectivity, inadequate
power supply and low literacy are some of the
major problems which require deep introspect and

proactive action on the part of the government.

Lack of infrastructure and innovative software

solutions designed especially for rural needs is

another aspect which needs to be focused upon.

Disjointed efforts have been made to develop

software solutions which caterto specific problems

which have resulted in avoidable duplication of
efforts leading to wasta8e of precious resources

in terms of time and money. Although many

models are applied to 5howcase ICT interventions
for rural development and many NGo's and

governmental agencies are collectively working in

this regard, most pilot projects are facing adequate

infrastructural challenges like lack of electricity,
suffi.ient trained technical manpower and

financial resources to implement them effectively.

Inaccessible terraln and geographically dispersed

villages as well as inadequate communication
infrastructure are added obstacles to the rural

population for generating sustainable income

generating opportunities at the local level.

To achieve Mitlennium development Goals

(MDGS), effective new strategies will have to be

developed. An alignment of e_government with

the needs of the poor will make e. government

politically more aitractive in most developing

countries,

The objectives focused on rural information

and communication technology include:_

a. Challenges ofgovernance such as participation,

decentralisation and accountabilitY,

b. Role of market, state and civil society

organiSation in realising good governance

c. Strategies for effective governance which

enhance human caPabilities.

A national e_government plan (NeGP) has been

formulated to address the above issues. lt aims to:

a) implemeni mission mode projects in key

departments that focus on development or

serve rural poPulation
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b) ensure that even the remote areas can
benefit from lCT.

c) provide generic programme components
in clud ing capacity bu ild ing.

Four projects under NeGP have a direct
focus on serving the rural populations. First is the
creatlon of 1,00,000 Cltizen Service Centres (CSCs)

with private entrepreneurshlp which aim to create
access points for one out of six vil ages for de ivery
of services as mentloned by CSC5. Each state has
been divided lnto several regions and bids have
been invited from private sector and NGOS to
formulate the creation of CSCs within the specified
regions. The progress of this programme is slow,
The two projects on e district and e-panchayat
will support computerlsation of the backend in
loca governments at the district and panchayat
level to offer services to rura popu ation. The
fourth project is on creating a unique identity for
every citlzen (UlD). This would serve as the basls
for -"fficient and effective delivery of social and
welfare services to persons be ow poverty line
(BPL). lnstitutionallsing national egovernment
plans and designing implementation mechanisrns
will ensure the development of applications and
make them sustainable.

Suggestions for lmproving e-Governance:

Various services being offered through
e Governance projects have been successful in
delivering benefits tothe citizens. Allthe stakeholders
have a so gai'red i.e . direcr benpfil( ro con\urrpr\ n

terms of cost and convenience, increased credibility
of governrnent, increased emp oyability, providing
better services to the citizens by various participating
departments. However, there are still some areas of
(or.Frr whr h reed ro be ooked irto Io. iTprov ng
the services offered through these projects. A few
suggestions made n this regard include:

Re-engineering of Government Processes

The soc a ly and economicaly backward
communities in the rural areas must a sc find the
scenario relevant and beneficial to them. They
must aim at min mising the need for citizen's
trips to the district headquarters. The application
must record the progress of user transactions and
retrieve them on the user's query. They must offer
privacy and security to the user data. These call

I
for significant re-engineering and mechanizatipn
of backend processes.

There are numerous instances where with
little re-engineering of processes, the system can

be made more effective and efficient such as:

a. Time required to process transactions at
servlce centre can be further reduced by

minirnising the data entry by taklng Cata

directly from the server of the particlpating
agency,

b. Auniquetransaction/customer identification
number on each blll can be bar coded, so

that time taken for manua entry and errors
is eliminated.

c, The e-Governance services may aiso be

made avallable at places like ATMs, petrol
pu-np\ el' l1e,p would l'plp in,lcredsi_8
ll'e 1u'nbFr ol accp's poirrs'o'tLe servi(e
and would enhance the reach.

d. Services which do not involve financlal
transactlons may also be offered through
IVRS or SMS such as intimation about blll or
payment or grievances,

change in Mindset of service Providers

Objectivity and transparencv are not
considered important virtues of e Governance.
Service delivery operators and officials must be

adeqLrately trained on the application context and

a I possib e services through the service window.
There must be a system of record keeping which
should measure the service utilization and quality.

Periodical reviews to monitor and improve ihe
quality of service wi I also be helpful.

Developing Human competency / Capacity
Building

An important stakeholdFr in the rural
development domain is the rLrral clti2en who
carries a special profi e characterlsed by their
remoteness, poor iteracy and ack of know edge

of English. lf the benefits of CT diffuslon in the
rural development sector have to reach the rural
people, then specia efforts wil have to be made

to build awareness and capacity among the rural
popu ace.
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Creation of ICT lnfrastructure

Usually at the time of identifying software,
hardware and networking devices; fut!re
upgradabi ity and costs, need for open system
environment are not considered adequately. The

cost of these projects is turnlng out to be quite
high as proprietary network; proprietary software
and infrastructure are being set Lrp, instaled and

used. Therefore, the use of pub ic domaln network,
cornmon internet facility and open software (such as

Llnux)should be used to reduce the cost significant y.

The ICT infrastructure available in schoos can be

used as a pivot for rura ICT services after school

supporting Multichannel service Delivery

Taking advantage of the lntroduction of devices

such as smart phones, iabets, interactive voice

Tesponse svstems, d gital televislon and self-service

terminals, the private sector has been making use

of multiple channels for a long ime. Such initiahves
encourage citizens to env sion new forms of
nteractron with the desire that servlce providers -
pr bl , "ncl pll\dre bp a ".Le:' b " "t d 'F\oorsrve

as modern technoloEy a lows

Public Private Participation

All rural e Government project champions

have to invo ve private agencles for tasks through
PPP contractual arrangements like, design and

deve opment of app icatron software, tabulation of
data, content in the regiona language, procurement

and lnstallation of computer systems, deploYment of
software and de iverV of services. Such arrangernent

redLrces the burden on the government, brings

expertise, enhances the speed of implementation
and offers better va t]e propositron to the citizens.

However, pure commercial benefit should not
determlne which services to offet

Prlvate participatron in these applications is

llkely to put sensitive and valuable data in the hands

of the private agencies. iudlciary mechanisms wi
a so have to be worked out and put in p ace before

launching of services to ensure that no injustice is

done to the citizens by mlsuse of such data-

Trainlng needs to be given to all government

functionarles on behavloral issues dealing with
themselves, citizens and private agencies so that

ihey can accept the changed transparent
environment facllitated through ICT based
processlng which reduces paper transactions,

Local Language Support

It has been observed that most of the
applicatjons running for e Governance projects

are in English and there are users who do not find
themselves comfortable in English. Therefore, the
appications running should also have option of
d splaying forms ln Hindi or other local language and

also allow user to do the data entry in Hindi. Thus,

fol owing steps may be taken:

a. All the applications should be multil ngual.

b. Train ng Programmes may be conducted to
train different c asses of users for the use of
local angua8e technologles.

c. Exlsting Speech to text and Text to_speech
prototypes/products may be tested for thelr
usabllity in addressing localisation issues.

d. Various features ofthe Internet like voice, touch
scre;n technology should be used.

e. Use of graphics for the illlterate should be

extended.

Emerging Technologies for the last minute
connectivity

The Wlnd Energy and Soar energy solutions

may be provided for electricity ln the rural areas,

which is sllghtly expensive in the iniha stages and

difficult to maintaln.

The light weight app ications for providing

various ci$zen centric services may be des gned, so

that thev can be easily used on mobile phones, as

the mobile phones may be most reliable media in

coming days due to increased availability.

Enhancing Awareness of e_Governance
Services

Publ clsing and creating awareness about

the usefuJness of e-Governance is of utmost

importance. This can be done through advertisement

in newspapers, TV radio, hoardings, live

demonstrations etc. The publicity by way of having

information displayed in the oflices, bus stands,

railwav stations etc., can be very helpful. Special

awareness campaigns/ sensitisation programs may
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be organised in the rural areas, Private sector and
NGO parFcipation i1 the ouoricity campagl may
also be sought.

Monitoring and Regular Assessment of the
Service Centres

Even though e-Governance proiects are
generally rolled out after testing them at the pilot
stage, owing to the scale and complexities ofthe roll
out, such projects need continuous monitoring. Such

monitoring could be based on a variety of parameters

- financial viability, ease of use, assessment
of in house capacity, volume of transactions,
appropriatenessof technologica solutions, adequacy
of business process re'engineering, ability to handle
difficu t situations etc. The basic objective would
be to identify problems in a tjme y manner so that
corrective measures could be taken,

Complaint and Grievance Cellwith Toll Free
Number

lf government wants to move towards Smart
governance or e-Governance, where citizen

I
b. There should a public grievance cel set up, so

that consumers can register their grievantes
and suggestions, which should be looked and
resolved bV the authorities in a tjme bound
Tarner ro earn Soodwill of the public

On-line Service lntegration

At present various government departments
create their own infrastructure, database and
applications for providing services to citizens. While
most of the data are comrnon about citizens, most
of these app ications used by various departrrents
cannot interact wirh each other due [o various
issues, such as compatibility with database, platform
used for developing app ications etc. lt is therefore
important forgovernment organisations to share and
integrate information by using common standards so
that the systerns deployed throughout government
are able to communicate with one another.

Conclusion:

Panchayat Raj institution ought to be the
prime mover for achieving e Governance in the

also partjcipate in the
governance, it is important
that grievance handling
mechanism should f unction
properly. Thiscould bedone
by establishing complaint
and grievance cell having
a tol free number, where
consumer can fie their
grievance. Simultaneously, a

web portalcan be developed

Objectivity and transparency are

not considered importdnt virtues of
e-Governdnce. Servic€ delivery operators

and officials must be adequately trained
on the application context and all

possible services through th€ service

window.

true sense. Development
of local content and
appropriateness of
technologv is a non-
neSotiable condition
for social change and
mora progress in rural
communities. computers
are still a luxury in rural
lndia where safe drinking
water is a scarce resource.

where the cornp aints related to such projects can
also be filed. The government has already taken
initiatives bV introducing e Suqdm, where users can
file iheir complaints for various departments, but the
experience is not very encouraging. The complaints
received from consumers are forwarded to the
concerned department, which takes long hme to
resolve the issue and there is no system of feed back
to the consumer. Due to delay in response or no
feedback, users lose thelr interest or are no more
concerned with it. lt is therefore, recommended
that:

a. Service providers may be oriented towards
customer care by providing thern training.
This provisaon should be part of MoU.

Free?ing of computer technology is another matter
as obsolescence rates for cornputer hardware is

more than radio. Availability of spares and resources
to maintain lCTs are also cha lenging. Language and
culture pertinence is also another non-negotiab e

condition. Competences of developing local content,
provide the fusion to meet with local needs and to
develop "citizen networks" are essentjal success
factors. 'e' in "e Governance/development" shou d

connote'effective', tmpowered' and'efficient'
rather than'electronic'-
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